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Agenda:  
10am Introduction and Logistics

~10:05 Aly Lorenz
EPA Safer Choice criteria and Safer Chemical Ingredient List ingredients 

~10:15 Katy Wolf  
Evaluation of health and environmental characteristics of currently available 
POG spotting chemical products, identification of problem components and 
suggestions for safer alternatives that can be used in their place.

~10:30 Steve Whittaker and Katie Fellows
King County Washington incentivizes cleaners to transition from PERC to 
professional wet cleaning by offering reimbursement of $20,000 to each shop 
committing to change, with 22 shops transitioning since May 2018.
Washington Department of Ecology expanded this program statewide in 2019. 

~10:45 Q&A - All Presenters  



About 
the 

Presenters
Aly Lorenz, MPH, Safer Choice Product Reviewer, U.S. EPA

Aly is a Physical Scientist with the Safer Choice program, where she reviews products and 
ingredients against the program’s criteria for safer chemistry. Since joining Safer Choice in 2014, 
Aly has been the program’s lead on fragrances and the Safer Choice data system. She has a Master 
of Public Health in Global Environmental Health from Emory University and a Bachelor of Science 
in Neuroscience from the College of William and Mary.

Katy Wolf, PhD, Consultant to PPRC
Dr. Katy Wolf is a consultant on solvent alternatives, currently working for the Pacific Northwest 
Pollution Prevention Resource Center (PPRC).  She was previously the director of the Institute for 
Research and Technical Assistance (IRTA), a nonprofit organization established in 1989.  IRTA’s work 
involved finding safer low VOC, low toxicity alternatives.  IRTA also performed emerging and 
advanced technology demonstrations that reduce or eliminate the use of hazardous substances.  
IRTA’s work focused heavily on solvent alternatives in cleaning, dry cleaning, electronics, paint 
stripping, coatings, lubricants, paint thinners and adhesives.  Dr. Wolf spent fourteen years at the 
Rand Corporation, where she performed research on alternatives to ozone depleting substances 
and chlorinated solvents. Dr. Wolf has authored more than 200 publications. She has a Ph.D. in 
Chemical Physics.  



About 
the 

Presenters
Hazardous Waste Management Program in King County, Washington 

Steve Whittaker, PhD, Research Services Program Manager
Steve is a toxicologist at King County, where he focuses on hazardous chemicals and safer alternatives 
assessment, more recently covering dry cleaning solvents, automotive paints, and lead contamination of 
aluminum cookware. Steve also has an affiliate faculty appointment in the Department of Environmental and 
Occupational Health Sciences at the University of Washington. Prior to joining the Haz Waste Program in 2008, 
Steve worked for 12 years in the Safety & Health Assessment & Research for Prevention (SHARP) occupational 
health research program at the Washington State Department of Labor & Industries.  Steve has a PhD from 
University College, London and conducted postdoctoral research in developmental toxicology at UC Berkeley 
and the University of Washington.

Katie Fellows, MS, PhD, Environmental Scientist
Katie is an exposure scientist and Project/Program Manager on the Research Services Team for the Hazardous 
Waste Management Program in King County, where she works primarily on the Safer Alternatives program. 
Katie’s recent interests include green chemistry and alternatives assessment, and community efforts to reduce 
lead exposure. Prior to joining the Haz Waste Program in 2019, Katie completed a doctorate at the University 
of Washington in Environmental and Occupational Hygiene. Her dissertation focused on climate change, 
pesticide use, and exposure disparities in agricultural communities. Katie also has a MS from Harvard 
University in epidemiology.  



Introduction to EPA’s Safer 

Chemical Ingredients List (SCIL)

March 2020



www.epa.gov/saferchoice/safer-ingredients

 Living list of 950+ safer chemicals that meet EPA’s 

Criteria for Safer Chemical Ingredients

 Uses

− Research whether proposed formulations might be eligible for 

Safer Choice 

− Sustainable chemistry measure for products not carrying the 

Safer Choice label

− Highlight innovation and meet demand for safer chemicals

Safer Chemical Ingredients List 

(SCIL)
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http://www.epa.gov/saferchoice/safer-ingredients
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www.epa.gov/saferchoice/safer-ingredients

Functional Use Classes

Search by Name or CAS #

http://www.epa.gov/saferchoice/safer-ingredients


Green circle - low hazard based on experimental or modeled    

data.

Green half-circle - expected to be of low hazard based on 

experimental or modeled data. Additional data would strengthen our 

confidence in the chemical’s status

Yellow triangle - met Safer Choice criteria for its functional 

ingredient class, but has some hazard profile issues.

Safer Chemical Ingredients List 

Color Codes
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Specific Hazard Considerations 
for SCIL

Human Health Toxicity

 Acute mammalian toxicity

 Repeated dose toxicity

 Carcinogenicity 

 Mutagenicity / genotoxicity

 Reproductive & developmental 

toxicity 

 Neurotoxicity

 Respiratory & skin sensitization

 Eye and skin irritation / corrosivity

Environmental Fate & 
Effects 

 Aquatic toxicity

 Environmental persistence

 Bioaccumulation

Hazard Information

 Experimental data

 Analog data

 Modeled data

10Safer Choice Program



Aly Lorenz

Lorenz.Alyson@epa.gov

202-564-1065

Bridget Williams

Williams.Bridget@epa.gov

202-564-8558

Questions?
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 Project conducted by Pacific Northwest 
Pollution Prevention Resource Center (PPRC)
› EPA Region 10 P2 assistance agreement

› Focus on EPA priority TSCA listed chemicals

 Spotting chemicals used extensively in garment 
cleaning industry
› Remove contaminants before and after main 

cleaning process

 POG spotting chemicals
› Remove paint, oil and grease (POG) as well as ink, 

adhesives and other organic contaminants

› Historically based on TCE, PERC, nPB which are on list 
of first 10 TSCA listed priority chemicals



 Apply POG spotting chemical with 

ketchup bottle

 Work into stain with tool

 Flush with steam and blow off with 

compressed air if needed



 Update status of spotting industry

 Categorize current alternative POG 

spotting agents and identifies some 

ingredients they contain

 Evaluation of health and environmental 

characteristics of alternatives and 

pinpointing problem ingredients

 Suggest safer ingredients that could be 

used in their place



 Earlier alternatives test and demonstration work 
done by Institution of Research and Technical 
Assistance (IRTA)
› TCE was most widely used chemical in POG spotting 

agents

› Some POG spotting agents based on PERC

› nPB was aggressively marketed as POG spotting 
agent

 California Air Resources Board (CARB) passed 
regulation based on IRTA work and changed 
mix of chemicals used in spotting chemicals in 
California
› Banned TCE, PERC and methylene chloride in 

spotting chemicals and established a VOC limit so 
nPB could no longer be used



 Industry has changed substantially over the last 
10 years
› Fewer cleaners because of “polyester recession”

 Decline in dry cleaning of garments has led to 
consolidation of spotting chemical suppliers

 California regulation and other pressures on the 
industry influenced the chemicals used in POG 
spotting agents nationwide
› There are only a few TCE-based POG spotting agents 

on the market

› Almost no POG spotting agents based on PERC

› nPB is no longer used in POG spotting agents



 Alternative POG spotting agents are 

formulated with

› Glycol ethers

› Glycol ether acetates

› Hydrocarbons

› Surfactants 

› Fragrances



 Included agents offered by three major 
suppliers, some of which complied with 
the California regulations
› A.L. Wilson, Kreussler and R.R. Street & Co.

› R.R Street & Co. ingredients  could not be 
evaluated because all are deemed trade 
secrets and are not identified

 Included some products from a survey 
by the Hazardous Waste Management 
Program in King County, WA 



Manufacturer/Supplier and Name of POG Spotting Agents

A.L. Wilson InkGo ™                           CA compliant

A.L. Wilson TarGo EF™                        CA compliant

A.L. Wilson Laundry TarGo™             CA compliant

Kreussler Prenett C™

Kreussler Deprit Professional 2™

Kreussler Deprit Professional 4™ 

Kreussler Deprit Professional 6™         may be CA compliant

Newhouse Specialty Co. Eliminink™  may be CA compliant

Stamford P.O.G. (6738)™



 Based on ingredients listed on SDSs

 Relied on several sources

› EPA’s Safer Choice Program

› EPA database CompTox Chemical Dashboard

› EPA screening document for endocrine disruptors

› EU document on glycol ethers (European Center for 

Ecotoxicology and Toxicology of Chemicals, 2005)

› King County Hazardous Waste Management 

Program report on garment cleaning alternative 

solvents



 Solvents
› Glycol ethers and glycol ether acetates

 Good solvent ingredients in this application

 Most are water soluble so can be flushed easily

 Higher molecular weight compounds are generally safer

› Hydrocarbons

 Good solvent ingredients in this application

 Naturally occurring hydrocarbon fractions can be toxic

 Can use synthetic hydrocarbons in their place
 Used in main cleaning process as alternatives to PERC

 Analyzed by King County

› Other 



 Surfactants

› Endocrine disrupting surfactants likely to be 

regulated in the future (nonylphenol 

ethoxylates)

› Should have medium, low or no aquatic 

toxicity

› Biodegradability is also important

 Fragrances

› Some can have toxicity problems



Ingredient CAS Number EPA Safer Chemical 

Ingredients List Ranking

Fatty acids, coco, ethoxylated 61791-29-5 Green Circle Surfactant 

Propylene glycol monomethyl 

ether

107-98-2 Green Circle Solvent

Cocamidopropyl betaine 61789-40-0 Green Circle Surfactant

Fatty acids, coco 61788-47-4 Green Circle Surfactant



Ingredient CAS Number EPA Safer Chemical Ingredients 

List

Isoparaffin C10-C13 68551-17-7 Not Listed and Not Likely

Acceptable

n-Butyl acetate 123-86-4 Not Listed



Ingredient CAS Number EPA Safer Chemical 

Ingredients List

Diethylene glycol monobutyl

ether 

112-34-5 Yellow Triangle Solvent

Dimethyl adipate 627-93-0 Green Circle Solvent

Dimethyl gluterate 1119-40-0 Green Circle Solvent

n-Pentyl acetate 628-63-7 Yellow Triangle Fragrance

Non-ionic surfactant 69227-21-0 Not Listed and Likely Not 

Acceptable

Non-ionic surfactant 68439-46-3 Green Circle Surfactant



 California regulation spurred 
development of safer alternatives 
nationwide

 There are demonstrated safer 
alternatives to TCE, PERC and nPB based 
products

 Some alternatives still contain problem 
ingredients

 Can generally replace the problem 
ingredients with safer ingredients



 Earlier spotting chemical documents 

available at www.irta.us

 Current report

› “Alternative Spotting Chemicals for the 

Garment Cleaning Industry”
› https://pprc.org/2020/pprc/safer-alternatives-in-the-

garment-cleaning-industry/

http://www.irta.us/
https://pprc.org/2020/pprc/safer-alternatives-in-the-garment-cleaning-industry/


Dr. Katy Wolf

Consultant to PPRC

Phone (818) 371-9260

katywolfirta@gmail.com

mailto:katywolfirta@gmail.com


Hazardous Waste Management 
Program in King County, 

Presentation Slides 

Separate Link at 
https://pprc.org/2020/pprc/safer-alternatives-in-the-garment-

cleaning-industry/

https://pprc.org/2020/pprc/safer-alternatives-in-the-garment-cleaning-industry/


Additional Information and Contacts
Hazardous Waste Management Program in King County, Washington 
Steve Whittaker  Steve.Whittaker@kingcounty.gov
Katie Fellows kfellows@kingcounty.gov
Link to King County research: 
https://lhwmp.wordpress.com/research/

PPRC and PPRC Consultant
Michelle Gaither   mgaither@pprc.org
Katy Wolf katywolfirta@gmail.com
Link to Recorded Webinar and Spotting Alternatives Removal Report
https://pprc.org/2020/pprc/safer-alternatives-in-the-garment-cleaning-industry/

U.S. EPA Safer Choice 
Aly Lorenz Lorenz.Alyson@epa.gov (SCIL questions)
Bridget Williams Williams.bridget@epa.gov (Safer Choice Program questions)
Link to EPA Safer Chemical Ingredients List (SCIL)
https://www.epa.gov/saferchoice/safer-ingredients

Washington State Department of Ecology  
Myles Perkins mper461@ecy.wa.gov
Link to Incentive Offer for Washington State Dry Cleaners using PERC
https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/publications/documents/1904021.pdf

To sign up for future webinars and PPRC’s newsletter, contact kthornton@pprc.org
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